




³The art of growing old is the art of being regarded by the oncoming 
generations as a support and not as a stumbling-block.´ 
ANDRÉ MAUROIS, An Art of Living 
Old age consists of ages nearing or surpassing the life expectancy of human 
beings, and thus the end of the human life cycle. Euphemisms and terms for old 
people include, old people (worldwide usage), seniors (American usage), senior 
citizens (British and American usage), older adults (in the social sciences), the 
elderly, and elders (in many cultures ²including the cultures of aboriginal people). 
Old people often have limited regenerative abilities and are more susceptible 
to disease, syndromes, and sickness than younger adults. The organic process of 
ageing is called senescence, the medical study of the aging process is gerontology, 
and the study of diseases that afflict the elderly is geriatrics. The elderly also face 
other social issues such as retirement, loneliness, and ageism. The chronological age 
denoted as "old age" varies culturally and historically. Thus, old age is "a social 
construct" rather than a definite "biological stage". 
PHYSIOLOGICAL CHANGES IN OLD AGE occur that ultimately lead to a 
decrease in the function of various organ systems. In fact, aging has been defined as 
"processes in an organism that increase the mortality risk as a function of time". 
Aging is typified by changes in the cardiovascular system including a decrease in 
cardiac output and increase in vascular resistance. The heart becomes more dependent 
on blood volume (preload). There is a decrease in autonomic nervous system 
responsiveness, such that following spinal or epidural anaesthesia there is an 
increased risk of profound hypotension. Decreases in cardiac output lead to decreased 
hepatic blood flow. Because most analgesics are metabolized by the liver, decreased 





Renal function declines progressively with age. This varies between 
individuals, with some experiencing very little decline in glomerular filtration rate. 
Although primary renal aging occurs, diabetes, hypertension and vascular disease play 
a significant role in worsening renal function. Decreased glomerular filtration rate 
may be balanced by an age-related decrease in muscle mass, and therefore, creatinine 
may not be a reliable indicator of glomerular filtration rate in the elderly. On average, 
glomerular filtration rate decreases less than 1 ml/min/year after middle 
age.Decreased renal function can lead to toxic accumulation of drugs and metabolites 
if dosing is not adjusted according to renal clearance.  
Aging, an inevitable and extremely complex, multifactorial process, is 
characterised by the progressive degeneration of organ systems and tissues. It is 
largely determined by genetics, and influenced by a wide range of environmental 
factors, such as diet, exercise, exposure to microorganisms, pollutants, and ionising 
radiation. This explains why two people of the same age may differ markedly in terms 
of both physical appearance and physiological state. Gender also plays a part and, in 
most developed countries, women typically outlive men by 7±10 years. Recent 
research has also demonstrated that distant experiences such as childhood personality 
and education, as well as behavioural factors, also contribute to longevity. 
It is generally accepted that the aging process falls physiologically into three 
groups of changes that occur with advancing age. The first group encompass changes 
in cellular homeostatic mechanisms, for example, body temperature, blood, and 
extracellular fluid volumes; the second group are related to a decrease in organ mass; 
the third and possibly the most important group of changes, in terms of their impact, 
LQYROYHDGHFOLQHLQDQGORVVRIWKHIXQFWLRQDOUHVHUYHRIWKHERG\¶VV\VWHPV/RVVRI
these functional reserves may impaLU DQ LQGLYLGXDO¶V DELOLW\ WR FRSH ZLWK H[WHUQDO
challenges such as surgery or trauma. Maintaining physiological function (health) in 
an aging population is of prime importance not only to the well-being of the aging 
individual, but also from a social perspective, helping to reduce the burden on medical 
services and systems. 
It has also been long established that the physiological changes associated 
with normal aging are mirrored during periods of immobility, such as prolonged 
hospital bed rest, or after a fractured limb or a fall. 
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A number of physical changes occur as adults reach age 65. The most common 
are listed below. 
x Hearing impairment among older adults is often moderate or mild, yet it is 
widespread; 48 percent of men and 37 percent of women over age 75 
experience hearing difficulties. 
x Visual changes among aging adults include problems with reading speed, 
seeing in dim light, reading small print, and locating objects. 
x The amount of time it takes to respond to features in the environment once 
they are detected is typically slower among older adults. 
x The proportion of older adults needing assistance with everyday activities 
increases with age. Nine percent of those between ages 65 and 69 need 
personal assistance, while up to 50 percent of older Americans over 85 need 
assistance with everyday activities. 
x The top five causes of death among older adults are heart disease, cancer, 
cerebrovascular disease (relating to the blood vessels that supply the brain), 
pneumonia and flu, and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. In spite of a 
decline in physical health, two-thirds of older adults who are not living in 
institutions (such as nursing homes) report their health to be good, very good, 
or excellent compared with others their age. What's important to remember 
about people over age 65 is that while many begin to experience some 
physical limitations, they learn to live with them and lead happy and 
productive lives 
Constipation is a common complaint in older adults. Although constipation is 
not a physiologic consequence of normal aging, decreased mobility and other 
comorbid medical conditions may contribute to its increased prevalence in older 
adults. Functional constipation is diagnosed when no secondary causes can be 
identified, such as a medical condition or a medicine with a side effect profile that 
includes constipation. Empiric treatment may be tried initially for patients with 
functional constipation. Management of chronic constipation includes keeping a stool 
diary to record the nature of the bowel movements, counseling on bowel training, 
increasing fluid and dietary fiber intake, and increasing physical activity. There are a 
variety of over-the-counter and prescription laxatives available for the treatment of 
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constipation. Fiber and laxatives increase stool frequency and improve symptoms of 
constipation. If constipation is refractory to medical treatment, further diagnostic 
evaluation may be warranted to assess for colonic transit time and anorectal 
dysfunction.  
Constipation is common in older adults and accounts for about 2.5 million 
physician office visits annually. The estimated prevalence of constipation varies from 
22 to 28 percent, and the number of persons reporting constipation increases with age. 
Constipation is more common in women, blacks, persons from lower socioeconomic 
levels, and persons living in rural areas and northern states. In clinical practice, 
constipation is generally defined as fewer than three bowel movements per week. 
Herbs such as flaxseed, fenugreek or barley work as bulk forming laxatives 
and are excellent chronic constipation cures. They contain soluble fiber that helps 
soften stools and reduces discomfort during bowel movements. Studies have 
supported some of these claims and defatted flaxseed meal was found to help in the 
treatment of constipation. Senna is another herb that functions as a natural stimulant 
laxative. It causes the walls of the intestines to contract and encourages a bowel 
movement. Senna should not be used for long periods of time and as with any herbal 
treatment should be taken under the supervision of a trained specialist.  
Aloe vera juice is a popular home treatment for constipation. Dilute aloe vera 
juice in water and drink first thing in the morning and last thing at night for regular 
bowel movements. Some people may experience cramping or diarrhea with aloe vera 
juice so proceed with caution. Pears and pear juice if consumed at breakfast and 
dinner time can help relieve constipation symptoms. If the constipation is severe, a 
fruit only diet for a few days will go a long ways towards clearing up the condition. 
Guava eaten raw with the seeds provides enough roughage to relieve constipation and 
soften stools naturally. For the best results eat one or two whole guavas every day.  
Grapes contain organic acid and cellulose that makes them a natural laxative. 
Grape juice can help tone the internal muscles of the stomach and prevent chronic 
constipation. If fresh grapes are unavailable, raisins soaked overnight in water are the 
next best alternative. Oranges stimulate the bowels and encourage regular bowel 
movements. Oranges also help prevent the accumulation of waste matter in the colon 
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and reduces the chances of constipation. Dried or fresh figs, prunes and prune juice 
and fresh papaya are other fruits that are used to treat constipation.  
Raw spinach helps cleanse the digestive tract and cures constipation. Drink raw 
spinach juice mixed with water twice a day for the most effective treatment. You 
could also drink a glass of hot water with half a teaspoon of salt and the juice of half a 
lime added to it. Do this as soon as you wake up before consuming any other food or 
beverages. This is believed to help regularize bowel movements.  
Flax (also known as common flax or linseed), with the binomial name 
Linumusitatissimum, is a member of the genus Linum in the family Linaceae. It is a 
food and fiber crop that is grown in cooler regions of the world. The textiles made 
from flax are known in the West as linen, and traditionally used for bed sheets, 
underclothes and table linen. The oil is known as linseed oil. In addition to referring 
to the plant itself, the word "flax" may refer to the unspun fibers of the flax plant. The 
plant species is known only as a cultivated plant, and appears to have been 
domesticated just once from the wild species Linumbienne, called pale flax. 
Description 
Several other species in the genus Linum are similar in appearance to 
Linumusitatissimum, cultivated flax, including some that have similar blue flowers, 
and others with white, yellow, or red flowers. Some of these are perennial plants, 
unlike L. usitatissimum, which is an annual plant.  
Cultivated flax plants grow to 1.2 m (3 ft 11 in) tall, with slender stems. The 
leaves are glaucous green, slender lanceolate, 20±40 mm long and 3 mm broad. 
The flowers are pure pale blue, 15±25 mm diameter, with five petals. The fruit is a 
round, dry capsule 5±9 mm diameter, containing several glossy brown seeds shaped 
like an apple , 4±7 mm long. 
Flax seeds come in two basic varieties: 1. brown; and 2. yellow or golden (also 
known as golden linseeds). Most types have similar nutritional characteristics and 
equal numbers of short-chain omega-3 fatty acids. Although brown flax can be 
consumed as readily as yellow, and has been for thousands of years, its better-known 
uses are in paints, for fiber, and for cattle feed. Flax seeds contain 23%  Omega-3 
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fatty acids (mostly ALA) and 6%  Omega-6 fatty acids. Flaxseed oil contains 53%  
Omega-3 fatty acids (mostly ALA) and 13%  Omega-6 fatty acids. 
One of the main components of flax is lignan, which has plant estrogen as well as 
antioxidants (flax contains up to 800 times more lignans than other plant foods 
contain). 
A study done at Duke University suggests that flaxseed may stunt the growth of 
prostate tumors, although a meta-analysis found the evidence on this point to be 
inconclusive. Flax may also lessen the severity of diabetes by stabilizing blood-sugar 
levels. There is some support for the use of flax seed as a laxative due to its dietary 
fiber content though excessive consumption without liquid can result in intestinal 
blockage. Consuming large amounts of flax seed may impair the effectiveness of 
certain oral medications, due to its fiber content. Flaxseed has shown to lower the 
concentration of pro-inflammatory oxylipins in humans as well as lower blood 
pressure in patients with peripheral arterial disease and high blood pressure. 
Need For Study 
³,WUXO\EHOLHYHWKDWDJH«LI\RXDUHKHDOWK\«DJHLVMXVWDQXPEHU´ 
                                                         -  Hugh Hefner 
Health is a central issue associated with increase in longevity and population 
ageing. The maintenance of health status and functioning with age is a critical factor 
impacting upon many other aspects of the lives of older persons, their families and 
communities.1 
Old age is the evening of life. It is an integral part of human life. It is unavoidable, 
undesirable and problem ridden phase of life. Ageing is a time of numerous illnesses 
and common disability. Old people have limited regenerative capabilities and are 
more prone to disease, syndromes, and sickness than other age groups.2 
It is estimated that presently in 2011, there are around 600 million persons aged 
60 years  all over the world. This figure may double by 2025 and will reach virtually 
two billion by 2050. Out of these, a vast majority of the older persons will be in the 
developing world. According to an estimate of the United Nations Organization 
(UNO), presently one out of every 10 persons is 60 years or older.3 
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According to Indian Scenario of Geriatric population in India in 2011, Seven per 
cent of the 1.1 billion Indian population are over the age of 60. According to an 
HVWLPDWHE\,QGLD¶VHOGHUO\SRSXODWLRQZLOOFross 137 million. Currently, India 
has the second largest aged population in the world.  
There are 10.3 million people aged 65 and over in the UK. This is an 80 per cent 
increase over six decades, from in 1951. Over the last 60 years there has been a 
substantial change in the age composition of older people. In 1951, those aged 65-74 
represented 67 per cent, and those aged 85 and over made up just 4 per cent, of the 65 
and over population. Today, the two age groups represent 51 per cent and 14 per cent 
respectively.  
In India the size of the elderly population, i.e. persons above the age of 60 
years is fast growing although it constituted only 7.4% of total population at the turn 
of the new millennium. For a developing country like India, this may pose mounting 
pressures on various socio economic fronts including pension outlays, health care 
expenditures, fiscal discipline, savings levels etc. Again this segment of population 
faces multiple medical and psychological problems. There is an emerging need to pay 
greater attention to ageing-related issues and to promote holistic policies and 
programmes for dealing with the ageing society. 
The elderly population (aged 60 years or above) account for 7.4% of total population 
in 2001. For males it was marginally lower at 7.1%, while for females it was 7.8%. 
Among states the proportion vary from around 4% in small states like Dadra & Nagar 
Haveli, Nagaland Arunachal Pradesh, Meghalaya to more than 10.5% in Kerala. 
Physician visits for constipation are more frequent by individuals 65 years of 
age or older. Elderly people report problems with constipation five times more 
frequently than younger people. They are more likely to suffer from constipation due 
to changes in diet, medication, decreased mobility and intestinal motility. The 
incidence of constipation is over 10% worldwide and over 15% in India. Around 2% 
of the population suffers recurrent and constant constipation and is more common in 
women than in men. 
Herbs had been used by all cultures throughout history. It was an integral part 
of the development. About 80% of the people in developing countries use traditional 
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medicines for their health care. In less developed/developing countries 80% of the 
people still rely only on traditional medicine obtained from local plants and 85% of 
traditional medicine involve the use of plant extracts.  
Since adequate hospital facilities and allopathic doctors are absent in much of 
the tropics, any destruction of tropical forests would concomitantly destroy the 
primary healthcare netwoUNLQYROYLQJORFDOSODQWVDQGWUDGLWLRQDOµGRFWRU¶$ERXW
of medicinal plants used in industries are collected from the wild. Over 70% of the 
plant collection involves destructive harvesting because of the use of the parts like 
roots, bark, wood, stem and the whole plant in case of herbs.  
The assessments done so far for the prioritized native medicinal species have 
resulted in the assignment of threatened status to nearly 200 plant species. In view of 
the tremendously growing world population, increasing anthropogenic activities, 
rapidly eroding natural ecosystem, etc., The natural habitat for a great number of 
herbs and trees are dwindling. Many of them are facing extinction. According to the 
Red list of threatened species 44 plant species are critically endangered, 113 
endangered and 87 vulnerable in India alone. Several workers were reported the 
utility of plants for the treatment of various diseases by the different tribal and rural 
people inhabiting in various regions of Tamil Nadu. 
Tribals are closely associated with plants and they possess good knowledge 
about plant resources in their vicinity. With the reach of civilization to the ethnic 
societies the traditional knowledge on the use of these plants is fast vanishing. There 
is an urgent need to document this knowledge, as otherwise it will be lost forever.  
The traditional systems of medicine are being practiced to achieve the elixir of 
youth and good health along with many indigenous methods. Ethnomedicine or the 
folk medicine is one of the ways, which is widely practiced among the tribals and 
aboriginal population of our country for treating ailments. Primitive societies have 
depended on herbal remedies for the treatment of diseases and disorders since time 
immemorial. All traditional systems of medicine had their root and origin in folklore 
medicine and even today large number of rural and tribal populations adopts herbal 
remedies for primary health care. Moreover, a large number of endemic plants are at 
the brink of extinction.  
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Hence the conservation of the threatened endemic species deserves top 
priority. Several medicinal plants become threatened because of increasing biotic 
pressure on natural habitats and unscientific over exploitation. So, their conservation 
is of paramount importance and that can be made in situ and ex situ. Medicinal plants 
represent an important health and economic component of biodiversity.  
It is essential to make the complete inventory of the medicinal component of 
the flora of any country for conservation and sustainable use. Hence, conservation can 
be done only if there is a proper survey, documentation and enumeration in any 
geographical area with rich biodiversity. 
 Flaxseed has been known as one of the best ways to relieve constipation for 
centuries. The whole seeds contain anywhere from six to 12 percent mucilage. 
Mucilage is a slimy, gum-like compound that provides a temporarily soothing and 
protective coating along the entire digestive tract. It provides both bulk and softness to 
the stool. These properties make it an excellent tool to relieve constipation, as well as 
stomach and intestinal inflammation.  
Flaxseed is inexpensive and we should be able to find it at our local health 
food store. Keep in mind that if the seeds aren't crushed, ground, or broken, they will 
pass through our system intact and we'll lose the benefits. Except for decorating the 
outside of bread loaves or muffins, we would recommend grinding the seeds in either 
a small grinder or a blender. Small, inexpensive coffee grinders work well for this 
purpose. (If we intend to use a blender, adding a bit of water or liquid to the seeds will 
make the blending process much easier.) Grind the seeds just prior to using them. If 
we don't consume the ground powder rather quickly after grinding, we risk the chance 
of the precious oils oxidizing and going rancid. 
Finally, any time we consume ground flaxseed, we need to make certain that 
we are drinking plenty of water. The fiber in flax soaks up water like a sponge. While 
this action is great for promoting soft stools and relieving constipation, it could 





STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM: 
    ³A study to assess the effectiveness of consumption of flaxseeds on 
Constipation among the old age people in selected community area at Namakkal 
'LVWULFW´ 
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY: 
 To identify the level of constipation  among the old age in a selected community 
area  
 To assess the effectiveness of consumption of   Flaxseeds   on constipation among 
the old age people. 




On the basis of the objectives the following hypothesis  have been formulated: 
H1 ; There will be   significant difference in level of constipation  among old age 
people Before and after taking flax seeds. 
      H2 ; There will be  significant association  between the  level of constipation of old 
age people  and  their socio  demographic variables.  
           
OPERATIONAL DEFINITIONS: 
 Effectiveness: 
                    It refers to the extent to which the Flaxseeds  improves  the bowel 
movements among old age people. 
 Flaxseed: 
           Rich source of micronutrients, dietary fiber, manganese, vitamin B1, and the 
essential fatty acid alpha-linolenic acid, also known as ALA or ome ga-3.  Flax seeds  
improves  the bowel moment.  
                  
 Constipation: 
 










  Most of the old age people are having   irregular bowel movements. 
 Flax seed  absorption is reflected normal bowel movement 
 Constipation is preventable and treatable. 
 Nurses play a major role in correction of constipation. 
Delimitations: 
 The study will be conducted among old age in a selected community area at 
Namakkal District. 
 The study will be limited to Old age  between  60 to 80 Years. 
 
CONCEPTIONAL FRAME WORK 
.(11<¶623(16<67(002'(/ 
  A conceptual frame work deals with the concepts assembled together by virtue 
of their relevance to research problem which provides a certain frame work of 
reference for clinical practice research and education 
Conceptualization is the process of framing ideas, designs and plan 
Treece (1986) 
  7KH VWXG\ LV EDVHG RQ.(11<¶623(16<67(002'(/$OO WKH OLYLQJ
system are open, in that there is continuous exchange of matter energy and 
information Open system has changing degree of interaction with the environment 
from which the system receives input and gives back output in the form of matter, 
energy and information. For survival of all systems of nursing receive varying type 
and amount of matter energy and information. The main concept of open system 
model is input, throughput, output and feedback. In open system theory input refer to 
matter, energy and information that are processed. After processing the input system 
returns to output (matter, energy and information to the environment in an altered 
state). Feedback refers to environment response to the systems output used by the 




 The study is under taken to determine the effect of watermelon consumption in 
control of blood pressure among hypertensive clients. 
Pretest will be conducted to assess constipation of  old age people. 
INPUT  ±  Provide flax seeds to improve bowel movements. 
THROUGHPUT ±   It is process of consuming flax seeds and its effect on 
constipation among old age people. 
PRE-TEST  ±  Again assessing the constipation. 
OUTPUT  ±  Refers to the effect of flax seeds consumption in decreased 
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Validity of the tool used for the study. 
Form, 
Reg No: 301327751, 
II nd Year M.Sc Nursing, Anbu college of nursing, 






Principal,Anbu College of nursing, 
M G R Nagar, Komarapalayam. 
Sub: Expert opinion for content validation of research tool. 
Respected Sir/Madam, 
I,Reg No: 301327751 a post graduate student of Anbu College of nursing, anticipate 
Your valuable self; if you ZRXOGDFFHSWWRYDOLGDWHP\UHVHDUFKWRRORQWKHWRSLF³A Study 
To Assess The Effectiveness Of Consumption Of Flax Seeds On Constipation Among 
Old Age People (60-80yrs) In A Selected Community Area At Namakkal District¶¶ It 
would be highly appreciable if you would kindly affirm your acceptance to endorse your 
Valuable suggestions on this topic. I had attached the details of the study along with the 
research tool. 
Thanking you 
Date:                                                                                                Yours faithfully. 
  








CONTENT VALIDITY CERTIFICATE 
 
I hereby certify that I have validated the tool of  Reg No: 301327751, II nd Year 
M.Sc Nursing student who is undertaking³A Study To Assess The Effectiveness Of 
Consumption Of Flax Seeds On Constipation Among Old Age People (60-80yrs) In A 
























LIST OF EXPERTS. 
1. Dr. KSirajudeen MD(S)., 
The Govt. Medical officer, 
K.K Patty, 
Theni. 
2. Mrs. R.Ahila.,M.Sc(N), 
Professor, 
Anbu college of Nursing, 
Komarapalayam. 
3. Mrs.Arockia Mary.,M.Sc(N), 
Reader, 
Sresakthimayeil Institute of Nursing, 
Komarapalayam. 
4. Mrs. R. Indu Helen., M.Sc(N), 
Reader, 
Anbu college of Nursing, 
Komarapalayam. 
5. Mrs.N. D eepa., M.Sc(N, 
Asst.Professor, 







Section-A  consists of questions regarding demographic variables wherefore the 
researcher 
Has to ask questions and put a tick mark in the space provided 
   
Section- A: Demographic variables. 
Section-B: Knowledge based questionnaire. 
Section-c: Constipation assessment scale 
 Please put the tick mark in the corresponding box.. 
Demographic profile 
 
1. Age of old age in years:- 
a) 60-65 years          (       ) 
b) 66-70 years          (       ) 
c) 71-75years          (       ) 
d)76-80years          (       ) 
2. Sex:- 
a)male           (       ) 
b) Female          (       ) 
3. Type of residence:- 
a) Urban          (       ) 
b) Rural          (       ) 
4. Type of the family:- 
a)Joint family          (       ) 
b) Nuclear family         (       ) 
c) Extended family         (       ) 
5. Monthly income of family:- 
a)Rs<5000           (       ) 
b) Rs 5001-10000          (       ) 
c) Rs 10001-15000         (       ) 
d) Rs>15000          (       ) 
6. Dietary habits:- 
a)Vegetarian          (       ) 
b)Non-Vegetarian         (       ) 
7. Religion:- 
a)Hindu          (       ) 
b)Muslim          (       ) 
c) Christian          (       ) 
8. Education:- 
a)illiterate          (       ) 
b)Primary          (       ) 
c) Secondary          (       ) 
d)Higher secondary         (       ) 
e)Degree          (       ) 
9. Source of information regarding constipation:- 
a)Print Media          (       ) 
b) Multi media         (       ) 
c) Family members         (       ) 
d) Health Care Worker        (       ) 
e) Others 
10. Occupation:- 
a)Business          (       ) 
b) Agriculture          (       ) 
c) Self _employment         (       ) 
d) Others          (       ) 
11. Any other associated illness:- 
a)Diabetes          (       ) 
b) Hypertension         (       ) 
c) Arthritis          (       ) 






















                                         Knowledge Based Questionnaire 
1 .constipation is: 
a)Increased bowel movement 
b)Decreased bowel movement 
c)Intestinal Obstruction 
d)Painful defecation 
2.Normal bowel movement is: 
a)1-2 times in a day 
b)2 times in a day 
c)Once per week 
d)Less than once per week 
3.Distributed bowel movement is: 
a) 2-5 min 
b)10-20 min 
c)20-30 min 
d)More than 30 min 
 
 
4.Diet which helps in easy bowel movement: 
a)Fibre rich diet 
b)Protein rich diet 
c)Fat rich diet 
d)Carbohydrate rich diet 
6. Constipation associated with: 
a)Lack of activity 
b)Lack of food 
c)Both a&b 
d)Lack of hygiene 




d)Rough with cracks 




d)All the above 
9.Causes of constipation is: 
a)Stress 
b)Medical  problem 
c) Surgery 
d)All the above 










12.Most common sign and symptom of constipation: 








d)Green leafy vegetables 





15.Prevention of constipation is: 
a)Regular medication 
b)Hygiene            
c)Life style modification          
d)None of the above 
16.Constipation in old age managed by: 
a)Dietary inclusion of fibre 
b)Medication 
c)Exercise 
d)  Both a&b 





18.System affected in constipation: 
a)GI system 
b)Cardio vascular system 
c)  Respiratory system 
d)Genito urinary system 
19.Instruction to be followed in old age: 
a)Use of roughage in diet 
b)Avoidance of food allergens 
c)Avoidance alcohol 
d)Avoidance calcium in diet 


























1 Discomfort in your abdomen     
2 Pain in your abdomen     
3 Baloating in your abdomen     
4 Stomach cramps     
5 Pain ful bowel movement     
6 Rectal burning during or after bowel movement     













MtB]IX_B ©R NTLO 
 
1. TN¢ 
6. 60-65 T_O 
7. 66-70 T_O 
8. 71-75 T_O 










4. <|I T_BNXK L{_I DX|ITB 
6. ytL 
7. IKtL 
8. L¾T_K L 
 
5. IuBR} MXI T¯MXK 
6. 5000 T_O 
7±T_O 
8. 10001 15000 T_O 
9. 15000 t ^M 
 









8. BT JY_QN IXuB <|I JY_QN :R B. 
6. LtBXIT 
7. 7OL BT «{ITB 
8. 8_GJY_Qt BT «{ITB 
9. :NJY_Qt BT «{ITB 
:. LyG~L~© 
 
9. MQvDYtB LPY IBTB_R IXuB <~L 6PY|IY¯|IB. 
6. 6vDYG~LyG IXRQY¯|¢ 
7. ]IX_QtBXyDY 
8. L :²~LKB 
9. ]DTQYNB 
 
10. <|I T_BNXK ]IXSY ]DLTB 
6. ]DX|I ]IXSY 
7. TTDXN 
8. N^T_Q ]DLTB 
9. LP^T_QB 
 
11. MQvDYtBQY} TXNQXB ^T² =^I§ ^JXB 
8¯tBY}PKTX? 
6. DtB_O ^JX 
7. :~©vD{¢ 
8. ¬y TQY 















MQvDYtB_Q~ LPY 6PYºDX|I TKXtB 
1. MQvDYtB <}L¢  
6. 6IYBMXK GQYNtB 
7. _PTXK GQYNtB 
8. GQ_G~© 
9. TQY­G} MQBSY~© 
 
2. D¾NXK GQYNtB <}L¢ 
6. JX¶t±«_P 
7. TXO{IY ?¯ «_P 
8. TXO{IY 8Oz «_P 
9. ?¯«_P G TOXIY¯{I 
 
3. «_PNQX MQ BSY~L¢ <}L¢ 
6. TQY­G} MQ BSY~L¢ 
7.8²tBMXB MQ BSY~L¢ 
8. MQ BSYt ^LX¢ O{I T¯I 
9. 6 M² 7 8_T 8Oz^M 
 
4. <|I MXIY¾NXK :Hº~]LX¯yB D¾NXK «_PN MQ 
BSYtB :IºBYP¢. 
6. JXvD{¢R :Hº~]LX¯ 
7. ©OIvD{¢R :Hº~]LX¯ 
8. ]BX¸~© D{¢R :Hº~]LX¯ 
9. BX^LX _Wy^Oy :R :Hº~]LX¯ 
 
5. MQ BSYt DOXD¾ JYMYG 
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